PAUL ROBESON
Sings
for I.W.O. DAY
—at the—
CIVILIAN and NATIONAL DEFENSE EXPOSITION

Sunday, October 12, 1941 — 6:45 sharp

GENERAL PROGRAM

Paul Robeson

American People's Chorus

Radischev
Russian Folk Dances

Al Moss Singers

IWO Junior Band

RADIO BROADCAST
(7:00 to 7:30—WMCA)

IWO in "Civilian and National Defense"

Ballad for Americans

Al Moss Singers in Songs for Democracy

In the Auditorium of the Grand Central Palace
46th Street and Lexington Avenue

Tickets in Advance, 29c — at the Door, 44c — Children, 20c
Visit Booth No. 323 (third floor) 12 Noon to 10:30 P.M.
See International Workers Order in National Defense Program.